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"Toylond" on Third Floor Is Now ComplcteComo as Often as You Please and Bring the Children Portland's Greatest Toy Display

Picture Framing to Your Order Holiday Work Should Be Brought in at Once to Insure Prompt and Careful Attention Being Given

Hie Meier &frmkStoire lflleadgcarters tsHoliday Goods
Hand-Embroider- ed Chemise $3.79Great Annual Christmas SaleWomen's Underwear Sale

Fancy Swiss and Lawn Aprons
This week our Great Annual Holiday Sale
of Apronsthousands and thousands of
them in every new and pretty style, made by
the leading manufacturers in the land

In the Muslin Underwear Department, a very unusual offer-
ing of women's French and Madeira hand-embroider- ed Che-
mise, made of fine quality French percales and nainsooks;
beautiful designs make a pleasing Christmas gift for any
woman. An advantageous purchase enables us to
offer $4.50 values at, each
Women's machine-kni- t Shawls, all white; square and fQ
long-scar- f styles; good assortment; rcg. $1.50 values. .. 5OC
CR.EPE DE CHINE AT 79c, 98c, $1.23 and $1.33
Great special Holiday Sale of plain and fancy Crepe de Chines
in a wonderful array of pretty designs and colorings for scarfs,
fascinators, auto veils, etc., etc.; grand values, qq
on sale at these low prices, the yard, 79c, 98c, $1,23 OljJ
2,m0 yards of plain Messaline and Wash Peau de Soic Silks,
in light and dark colorings ; silk for waists, gowns, fanry
work, etc.; the best regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, at "C

Women's Harvard Mills mixed silk and wool Union Suits-h- igh

neck, long sleeves, ankle length ; hand-finishe- d, (!Q 7f
all sizes ; best $5.00 values, at, suit sDaJ, I D
Women's extra fine quality wool Union Suits, gray and white
with silk crocheted neck and hand-finishe- d front, all d OA
sizes ; best $2.50 values, on sale at t$lJ7
Women's medium-weig- ht cotton Corset Covers, high AH
neck, long sleeves; sires 4, 5 and 6; 75c values, at TTl C
?5c Union Suits on sale at this special low price, each. . .30
Regular $1.00 Union Suits, special at this low price, each.GO

Sale of Dressed Dolls
50c Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each 30s

Tfifffi Fancy Swiss and lawns trimmed in embroi- -ionCMS. i W mwwj, kuv.nj, tiwki uuii, Mwauiiig aim nu"
bon round and square styles beautiful

at all prices and a big saving if you
buy this week.
75c Aprons at, ea. 69c $1.25 Aprons at 98c
$1.00 Aprons at 83c $1.50 Aprons at $1.22
All better grades reduced Apron depart-

ment, second floor

ft.ooo yards of Plaid Mid Mixed Dress Goods, best reg-
ular 50c values, on sale at this extremely low price, yd. 29c78c Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each 50

$1.00 Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each 78t
$1.28 Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each .OOl
$1.80 Dressed Dolls on Sale at, each 91.10

Holiday Sale Laces, Embroideries
Infant Dolls, dressed, the best reerular 80c. 00c and $1.00 values, on sale at. .59

$3.00 SILK UNDER. VESTS ON SALE AT $4.12 EACHDoll Aprons, regular 25c and 30c values, on sale at this extremely low price. .,10
10, 11 and 12-in- ch Teddy Bears, with voice, the best regular $1.50 values, at. .89

5,000 yard of Net Top Laces in
white, cream and ecru, from 3
to 9 inchea wide, for jabota,
fancy neckwear, etc.; two lots,
bargainized as follows:

Regular 75c values, yard 39
Regular $1.23 values, yard... T9

I Int Italian Sillr TTnr!
One-fourt- h off on all Teddy Bear Suits a great variety to select from. w wean w v vu.,iiuilU . 1 1 i 1 I U I VI V I V J f 1 I v U y I U t f

blue, white, plain hem or lace-trimme- d; handsome style and quality; rep- -
K ( tf 1 III AD at) C I7.C Of llio (f,.! rr'.a ..nil jit 0 m.

Boys Coaster Wacons, best regular 52.25 values, on sale at this low price. .H1.8U
Regular 30c Doll Carriages on sale for 23 Regular 25c Toy Wagons, sp'1.10 We are Portland atrents for the celebrated "Nemo" Corsets. In 1 Z

We are Portland agents for Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets.
h allover Laces for waists
and yoking, in white, cream and
tcru; Venise, baby Irish and
embroidered nets; beautiful
styles, big bargains:

Regular 1 1.25 values, yard... . BO

Regular $3.50 values, yard . flT6075c Hosiery for 38cChildren's $2.50 Sweaters at $1.89
Great special lot of children's red and all white wool Sweaters, double- - rf j qq
breasted styles; well made and finished; the best $2.50 values, on sale at.) 1,07

Children's $ 1 .50 Dresses at $ 1 . 1 9
Special lot of white derai-mad- e

Robes, trimmed with inserting
of Val. Lace, in very attractive
styles; best reg. $10 tfJC QO
values, on sale, each wJiJO

$9 Blankets at $6.95
The Fourth Floor Blanket Store
places on sale for a few days 300
pairs extra large white Saxony Wool
Blankets, pink and blue borders;
very best style and quality and full
weight; the best regular $9.00 val-

ues, choice at $G.95
Special lot of 200 of the celebrated
"Ostermoor" patent elastic Felt

New lot of semi-mad- e Corset Cov-
ers, on sale at this spe- - 1 Oft
ciai price, each $liU

Great three 'days' sale of women's
fine Hosiery 3,000 pairg secured
from one of the largest and best-know- n

importing houses in the coun-

try; plain and gauze lisles and fancy
embroidered effects, also fancy lace
hosiery in black, white and colors;
an immense assortment of styles to
select from ; hosiery selling regularly
at 75c and 85c a pair buy all you
want at this special price, QO
pair take advantage jOC

Special lot of children's Galatea Wash Dresses, in stripes and checks, plain blue and
red, trimmed in fancy braids and mercerized embroidery; long arid short-- - Q
waisted effects for children 1 to 3 years of age; regular $1.50 values, ea..pl 1JJ 5,000 dozen Val. Laces, in French and round-threa- d edgings and inser--

. . t . i, ; t ...ijil . I i :

Mattresses, covered with fancy art
lion, tt"mcn lo incnes in winin, on bic ai inese low prices:

Regular $1.25 values, dozen, 431 Regular $2.50 values, dozen, 50f
White, cream and fillet Lace, from 2 to 8 inches wide, at these prices:
Regular $1.50 values, yard, 98 Regular $3.00 values, yard, f1.69
Great special values in Batiste Embroidery Sets, at attractive prices.$16.50ticking; $2".00 model,

at, each

Women's $48 Suits at $3 1 .85
Handkerchiefs for Women, Men and Children

The Greatest Holiday Sale That Was Ever Inaugurated
.5

5c
9c

2,000 dozen Kilona Handkerchiefs; regular 5c values 3 c; 10c vals., ea.
Women's embroiderette Handkerchiefs, look like embroidery, wash and

wear well; lj-in- hemstitching; best regular 10c values, special, each
200 patterns of women's Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped and hemstitched;

the best regular 15c values, on sale at this low price; take advantage...

Women's all-lin- Irish and French Initialed Handkerchiefs,
plain and fancy, J-i- n. and 54-i- n. hemstitching, on sale at these low prices:

Regular 25c values, special, each, 21 1 Regular 35c values, special, each, 25
Regular 50c values, special, each 30 Regular 65c values, special, each, 47
500 dozen Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs, with hand embroidered initial; ACn

the best regular 65c values, on sale at this remarkably low price, each 4DC
Women's, misses' and boys' all pure Belfast Linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

sheer and heavy quality; great values, on sale at following very low prices:
Regular 25c values.. IT Regular 50c values.43 Reg. 75c-6S- c values. 47
Regular 10c values ...T Regular 12c values 9 Regular 20c values. .14

$85.00 Costumes, $26.45
$9.00 Silk Waists for $3.85
A sale extraordinary of high class Tailor Suits,
all new, beautiful novelty garments in broad-
cloth, fancy tweeds, Panamas, herringbone,
serges, blue, black, brown, purple, Copenhagen,
stripes and fancy mixtures. The style assort-
ment includes three-quart- er length coats, medium
and short fancy vest effects, military styles, semi
and tight-fittin- g garments and full pleated skirts;
this season's high-clas- s Tailored Suits, selling
regularly at $40 to $48; take your Q1 OC
choice at this extremely low price. . tysjledD
Exclusive costumes at a ridiculously low price;
magnificent apparel for receptions, evening party
and-theatr- wear; velvet costumes, lace costumes,
voile costumes, chiffon costumes in pink, light
blue, black, brown, champagne, garnet, mais,
black and white stripe, black and white taffeta,
etc. The waists are made in fancy lucked effect
with deep yoke of Val., Venise or Irish crochet
lace, so have the new Jap shoulder silk lace
sleeve, etc. Others are broadcloth trimmed,
stitched bands and mousse-de-lain- e silk; full
pleated skirts, kilt effect and bias fold trimmed;

1,000 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped and hemstitched;
fine for fancy work; best regular 25c values, on sale at, special, each

5,000 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped and hemstitched;
elaborate patterns; the best 35c values, on sale at this low price, each

2,000 dozen women's Lawn Handkerchiefs, embroidery and hem-
stitching; the best regular 15c values, on sale at this low price, each

3,000 dozen women's all linen embroidered Crossbar Handkerchiefs, 14-inc- h

hemstitching; best regular 20c values, on sale at this low price

14c
21c
11c
15c
.25

Women's box Handkerchiefs, 6 in a fancy box, plain embroidered and initialed
styles, great values; take advantage; on sale at the following special prices:

Regular 65c values, at, the bo.. .39 Regular $3.50 values, at, box. .$2.67 35c pure linen embroidered Handkerchiefs, on sale at this low price, ea
Regular $2 values, at, the box. .$1.57 Regular $1.25 values, at, the box. .87 5,000 dozen women's all pure linen Handkerchiefs, in OC-chec-

ks,

crossbar and plain; best regular 35c values, on sale for, each LDQ
65c embroidered linen Handkerchiefs, on sale at this very low price, ea..43Colored novelty Handkerchiefs, all linen, on sale at these special low prices:

17c values at 14 25c values at 21 35c values at 25 50c values at 43
100 dozen women's Armenian lace edge Handkerchiefs, 65c values, each 43f
Regular $1.50 to $35 real lace Handkerchiefs, at, each 81.00 to 825.00

2,000 dozen women's all-lin- Handkerchiefs, hem- - AO
each 7Ubstitched and scalloped; regular 65c values, on sale at, special,

35c HANDKERCHIEFS 25cCHILDREN'S 'KERCHIEFS 25c HANDKERCHIEFS 17c
Men's guaranteed all pure linen hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, V and 14-in- ch

hems; best regular 25c
values, on sale at, special, ea. 1 1 C

50c HANDKERCHIEFS 43c

new, beautiful, exclusive costumes dOZ? vfC
for all occasions; $85 values; special. 0aD fK)

Sale of 500 New Silk Waists

MEN'S HAN DKERCHIEFS
Men's fancy colored border Japonet

Handkerchiefs, great variety; best
regular 15c, 20 and 25c val- - Ol
ues, at this special price, ca . 03C

1 Oc HANDKERCHIEFS AT 5c
Men's hemstitched cambric Handker-

chiefs; best 10c values at, each. 5
Or six for 25c.

MEN'S LINEN 'KERCHIEFS

1,000 dozen plain white and colored-bord- er

Handkerchiefs; reg- - O'f
ular 5c values, special, each

Sc white and colored Hdkfs..3 1- -3

25c box Handkerchiefs, at, box. 19
20c box Handkerchiefs, at, box. 13
35c and 50c novelty Holiday Hand-

kerchiefs for children, bx., 21c-3- 9

10c HANDKERCHIEFS 5c

Men's all pure linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, finest French linen,
hemstitched; best regular 50c OC
values, at this special price JC

75c HANDKERCHIEFS 55c
Men's finest quality linen initialed

Handkerchiefs, fancy hemstitched
initial; best regular 75c val- - CC
ues, on sale at, special, each JIL

Box of 6 on sale, special, box. 83.00
35c HANDKERCHIEFS 2 5c

$9.00 Values for $3.85
Men's finest French linen Handker-

chiefs, hand-hemstitch- and hand-embroider- ed

initial; regular A
50c values, special at, each "OC

Box of 6 on sale, special, box. 82.50
15c HANDKERCHIEFS 1 I cAittm and Tan cillre trimmer! in lie sillr rmhrniHpfv Frnr!i tnnta eillr hroirl and

1,000 dozen women's unlaundered in-

itialed Handkerchiefs, at, ea...5
12&c HANDKERCHIEFS 9c

Hemstitched, soft, ready for use; best
I2y2c vals., on sale, spl., 3 for 25

MEN'S BOX 'KERCHIEFS
pin tucks; white, navy blue, lavender, Nile green, black, garnet, tan, etc.; long or
short sleeves, button front or back; beautiful waists for Christmas gifts; Of
grand assortment to select frdm; regular values to $9 each; on sale at. OtJ

Men's fine quality cambric
Handkerchiefs, initialed; the
best 15c values, special, each

Box of 6 on sale, special, box.
25c HANDKERCHIEFS

linen

11c
..65
2 le

Men's fine quality linen Handker-
chiefs, small initial; reg. 35c OCp
values, on sale, special, each

Box of 6 on sale, special, box. 81.45
50c HANDKERCHIEFS 29c

1,000 dozen women's all-lin- Hand- -

embroidered Handkerchiefs, un-
laundered; regular 124c val- - Q
ues, on sale at, special, each CImportant News for Gift-Give- rs

20c HANDKERCHIEFS 14c

Men's all pure linen Handkerchiefs,
boxed, 6 in fancy holiday box, spl.:

Box of 6, 25c values, for, box. .81.25
Box of 6, 35c values, for, box. .f1.65
Box of 6, 5(te values, for, box..82.50
Box of 6, 75c values for, box..?3.50
All our men's hemstitched silk Hand-
kerchiefs on sale at special low prices.

Glove and Merchandise Certificates on sale for any amount at the Glove Depart Men's fine quality corded sheer linen
Handkerchiefs;
initial: 50c vals.. on sale. each. 29

3,000 dozen women's sheer all-lin-

Men's all pure linen initialed Hand-
kerchiefs, beautiful initials; Of25c vals., on sale at, ea. 1C

Box of 6 on sale, special, box. 81.25
ment. The Holiday Hook Dent, is now como etc with eift books of a kinds, for plain and crossbar initialed

Handkerchiefs, 20c vals. for i"C
7

young and old. We have the very best assortment of holiday books in the city. Box of 6 on sale, special, box.fl.65 j

afternoon, when the officer attempted
to arrest him for a misdemeanor and
resulted In a gun play by the prisoner.
Brothers went to Ralms' home at 733

pf the board of trade, Chamber of Com-
merce building, at 8 o'clock. The club
will listen to addresnos by Bury I.
pasent anil Lewis M. Head on the sub-je- st

of "The Adman's Part In Helping
Material Development."Town Topics j

Missouri avenue to arrest the latter

failed on account of no quorum. The
next attempt to get together will prob-
ably be early In January.

After you have tried everything for
your cough and cold, that you could
think of. without benefit, get a bottle
of Kenyon's Cough Remedy, and you
will find !t the best you have ever seen.
Insist on getting the right kind and
which can always be had at Albert
Bernl's drug store, 233 Washington
street. Price, only 50c a bottle.

wick street, last Sunday. He was
Imrlel from hla late residence at 1:80
o'clock this afternoon. He had no
children and Is survived by his wife.

List of articles found on street cars
December 2; 11 umbrellas, three purses,
three packages, one black neck scarf,
one roll music, one lady's coat,' one
small grip. Call room 4 O. W. P. build-
ing, First and Alder streets.

To Whom It May Concern. Nearly
100,000 men, women and children drink
the 100 per cent pure Golden Grain
Granules Cereal Coffee In Oregon and
Washington; 4,000 grocers sell It In' "the northwest. o

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Christian association are Invited td tho h
mid-ye- ar reception by the educationaldepartment tomorrow, Wednesday eve- -'nlng, December 4, at So'clock. ,

Woman's Exchange, 133 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to i Thanksgiving dinner, ,

Jk. W,JMoorA ePrt . photographer.
Elks' building. Seventh and 8 tark sis,

TJroo!iwV,lir,a,c,n Academy. Arton v

hall. Tonight, Lessons 35 cents. ,

Business cards, $1.50 per 1,000. Cutrate printers, . Phono aciflo sol. ,.

Dr. B. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam,
' D. Chambers, optician, 131 Seventh,

open for discussion. L. E. Car-
ter of the Portland Trust com-
pany will address the meeting on
''The Financial Crisis." The commit-
tee on public utilities will present Its
report, and Thursday will occur the an-
nual election of officers and appoint-
ment of new standing committees.

Routine duties of his offloe will pre-
vent Bank Examiner Gatch from re-
suming Investigation of the condition
of the Merchants' National bank, and
he will not return from Washington.
His work will be taken up here by
Bank Examiner' Wilson, who is regard-
ed as one of the best men in the serv-
ice. It Is not likely that a report wfll
be ready for the comntroller until near

for alleged wlfe-beatln- g. He found the
acoused man, Intoxicated and In a most
belligerent mood. After placing Ralms
under arrest the prisoner suddenly
drew a revolver and threatened to slay
the blueooat Brothers was equal ro
the emergency and promptly knocked
the revolver from the Infuriated man's
hand. In addition to the allegation that
he assaulted his wife Raima will have
to answer to charges of resisting ar-
rest and carrying concealed weapon.
The case will be heard tomorrow morn-
ing.

A musical andiSiterary entertainment

Arnold von der Aue, the celebrated
Swiss Wagner tenor Is In the city and
will be heard in a recital at Ellera hall
tonight. Von der Aue Is a noted Inter-
preter of Wagner music and is on to-
night's program for a number of selec-
tions from Wagnerian operas.

The following program Will be given
at the Bazaar of the Mlzpah Presby-
terian church, at the church, East Thir-
teenth and Powell streets. Wednesday
evening, December 4. Reading, by Miss

Hetllff ..
Marquam
Baker . .
Empire .

. "The Daughters of Men."
"Yon Yonon.

Vaudeville.
The Portland board of trade will

hold Its regular monthly meeting this
evening at 8 o'clock. A committee
composed of Wallls Nash, F. E. Beach
and W. W. Wlswell. will report on

tytle "All Due to Diana."
fetar "James Boys In Missouri.

Coal Single sack or ton orders dely the first of the pear, when It is
expected the bank will be permitted livered promptly. Independent Coal. A

Ice company, 353 Stark street. Phoneto reopen.
Congressman Davis' bill to provide for
extensive government support of In-

struction in industrial sciences . and
home economics. aiain ybu, u. -

Unitarian Xmaa bazanr tomorrow
will be given tomorrow, Wednesday
night In the Church of the Good Tid-
ings, East Eighth and East Couch
streets, In which the following organ-
isations and individuals will take part:
East Side High School orchestra. Mult--

For your fall suit and overcoat go to
J. C. Schaefer & Co., tailors. Raleigh

Ruth H. Carter of the School of Ora-
tory of St. Helen's hall; .solos by Miss
Anna Dltchburn, Miss Maysie Foster
and Harry Martin.

The removal of the motto "In God we
Trust" from United States coins will be
the principal topic of discussion at to-
night's meeting of the Men's league of
the First United Brethren church. East
Morrison and East Fifteenth streets.
The subject is apt to provoke a lively
debate.

from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Combined ef-

forts of 10 bazaar clubs for a year will
make a fine display of useful and ar-
tistic articles. Delicious eatables, silk
bars, raar rutrs. dells In variety, potted

ounuuig. zj wasmngion street.

Try tha Independent laundry.

Manure for sale. Mala 583. ',

Bark Tools (or rheumatism. ' ; ,

Where to Dine.
AH the delicacies of the season at the .

Portland Restaurants line private nrt.
menu for ladies, 05 Wash t tfth.

Merchants' lunch dally, JSeJ Sumliy
dinner, too. Ureses, far and Alorqao.u

Window glass and glazing. ' y. E.
Beach & Co.. tha Pioneer Paint Co,
Phones Main 1334, 135 First at

Miss Lottie F. Hatfield, who under-
went a critical operation six weeks ago
at Good Samaritan hospital, is recov-
ering Miss Hatfield expects to be able
to be moved from the hospital to her
home "In another three weeks. Later
when her health will permit she will
join her sister. Miss Minnie, who 1 now
in Denver, Colorado, visiting.

Steamer Jesse Harktns, for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. m. v.

The funeral of Mrs. Sophia Shogren,
who died at her home, 229 Grand ave-

nue, yesterday morning", was held this
afternoon from the residence at 1:80

. o'clock. Interment was W RtyerVlew
cemetery. Mrs. Shogren was an Ore-
gon pioneer, having: lived In her home
on Grand avenue for the past SS years.
Bhe was iorn In Hwitserland, and waa
72 years old at the time of her death.
From her childhood Mrs. Shogren had
been a member of the Baptist church.
In Portland she was a member of the
Central Baptist church, East Twentieth
and East Ankeny streets, and had a
host of friends. 8he leaves besides her
husband. Henry flhogren, five children,
Fred A. Shogren, Mrs. George McLvnn
and Misses May, Anna and Ruth Sho-
gren.
' Constituted authority as represented
by Patrolman Brothers, had a disquiet-
ing effect on D. F. Raima yesterday

Dress suits a BneclaltT at 3. ft
Schaefer & Co., tailors, Raleigh build- -
I 4 A St J

Cora Shaver, Miss Grace Campbell, Mlns
Florence Price, Miss Bessie Hughes,
Ted Esser and Frank Brown. The en-
tertainment will begin promptly at S
o'clock and the proceeds will be de-
voted to the building fund of the new
Church of Good Tidings.

An Important meeting of the Oak
Grove ' Improvement association Is
scheduled for next Thursday evening.
The attorney for the association will
present the brief that Is to go to the
state railway commission ta the carfare
complaint case. The matter wty be

elegant Table d lute dinners dtily.

plants, cut flowej-s- . home made candy.
Short order lunch from 11:80 to 2. cof-
fee. Ice cream and cake, afternoon apd
evening. Unitarian chapel, Seventh and
Yamhill. Come and bring your friends.

The annual meeting of the Oregon
State Forestry association waa sched-
uled for last night but owing to the
lack of a quorum .the meeting was ad-
journed, subject to the call of Professor
E, R. Lake of Corvallls, president of the
association.' This was the fourth at-
tempt t bold the meeting, all having

fk. uma rf Rfiliim. ffttfiftr tit tha

We sponge an6 press your clothes
and shine your shoes, all for 11 per
month. Main (14. Wagon run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co, 30)
Stark,

Martin- - Blackman. 71 years old. and
for the past 15 years a resident of Al- -

, vui. m - -

'"B.4 THiuofira ureal.
Acme OH Co, seU safety coal oil and

fine gasoline, Phons East 7I; 7.

Nobby suitings at X C Behaefer A
Co.. tailors. Raleigh building. 123 Wash-
ington stroet.

All friends of the Toung Women's

tiers who fought Indiana, U at tue im- -The regular monthly meeting of the
Portland Ad club will be held tomor-
row (Wednesday) evening la the rooms

AV4lW Kline, a Corvallls ffltrefce it,
Is St the IVrUanAblna, died at hla residence, (51 Berth- -

I


